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HYDERABAD LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

THURSDAY THE 5TH MARCH, 1953
The House met at Two of the Clock

*[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]*

**Starred Questions and Answers**

*Mr. Speaker:* Let us take up questions. Shri M. Buchiah.

**Expenditure Towards A.I.C.C. Sessions**

*7 (9) Shri M. Buchiah (Sirpur):* Will the hon. the Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government incurred any expenditure towards the A.I.C.C. Session held in January, 1953?

(b) if so, how much and under what heads?

*The Minister for Finance and Statistics (Dr. G. S. Melkote):*

(a) Yes.

(b) The Government of Hyderabad have sanctioned O.S. Rs. 40,000 for incidental expenditure connected with conservancy arrangements in view of the large concourse of people and O.S. Rs. 1,75,000 for the Police bandobast. These amounts were no doubt incidental to the holding of the Congress Session in Hyderabad, but these were the functions which the Government of Hyderabad have to discharge on all such occasions when a large number of people assemble.

*Shri V. D. Deshpande (Ippaguda):* May I know on what previous occasions such expenses were met by the Government?

*Dr. G. S. Melkote:* I require, notice, Sir.

*Shri M. Buchiah:* What is the quantity of the police force supplied to Nanalnagar?

*Dr. G. S. Melkote:* Hon. the Minister for Home will be able to reply this question.
Shri V. D. Deshpande: What are the details of expenditure for the forty thousand rupees?

Dr. G. S. Melkote: It was a grant given to the Municipalities and they spent the money on conservation arrangements.

Shri M. Buchiah: Is it not a fact that the Education Department supplied some furniture?

Dr. G. S. Melkote: It is possible; I am not aware of it.

Dr. G. S. Melkote: I am not aware of it.

T. A. To Ministers

*8 (56) Shri Ch. Venkatram Rao: Will the hon. Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

(a) the total amount of T. A. paid to the Ministers during 1952?

(b) the total amount of T. A. paid to the Gazetted Officers of the State during 1952?

Dr. G. S. Melkote: (a) The total T. A. charges drawn by the Ministers during 1952 were as follows:—

1. Chief Minister .... O.S. Rs. 5,950- 7-10
   I.G. Rs. 1,871-18- 8

2. Minister, Excise, Customs & Forests O.S. Rs. 1,977- 9- 0
   I.G. Rs. 669-18- 6

3. Minister, Supply & Agriculture O.S. Rs. 7,128-12- 5

4. Minister, Health & Education O.S. Rs. 3,524- 8- 0

5. Minister, C. & I. .... O.S. Rs. 998-12- 0

6. Minister, Labour & Rehabilitation O.S. Rs. 2,565- 8- 0

7. Minister, Finance .... I.G. Rs. 3,185-10- 0

8. Minister, Home .... O.S. Rs. 921-11- 0
   I.G. Rs. 1,916-11- 0.
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9. Minister, Rural Reconstruction  O.S. Rs. 4,085- 0-10
10. Minister, Local Government  O.S. Rs. 5,040- 4- 0
11. Minister, Law  O.S. Rs. 1,711- 3- 0  I.G. Rs. 211- 0- 0
13. Minister, Social Service  O.S. Rs. 3,822-14- 0  I.G. Rs. 727- 7- 0

(b) The T. A. charges of Non-gazetted officers & Gazetted officers are booked under one head. As such it is not possible to show the expenditure on Gazetted Officers separately.

Dr. G. S. Melkote: Except the Chief Minister, who, I think, was allowed about 11 or 12 thousand rupees, the other Ministers are allowed 9 thousand rupees. Hon. Members may see from the figures just now read out that everyone of the Ministers has tried to save.

Dr. G. S. Melkote: This expenditure is for about eleven months.

Dr. G. S. Melkote: We felt that it was possibly spent, but it is not a fact.

Dr. G. S. Melkote: Expenses of tours to Bombay, Delhi, etc., are always given in I. G. and expenses incurred in local tours are given in O.S.
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Dr. G. S. Melkote: No. This is all the amount spent towards T. A.

Hutti Gold Mines

*9 (57) Shri Ch. Venkatram Rao: Will the hon. the Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

(a) whether there is any contract between the Hutti Gold Mines Company and their Management?

(b) the terms of the contract, if any?

Dr. G. S. Melkote: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a matter concerning a joint stock company and not a part of the Government. As such I am not in a position to furnish the required information.

Repairs to Breached Tanks

*10 (10) Shri M. Buchiah: Will the hon. Minister for Public Works be pleased to state:

(a) the number of breached tanks for which the amounts for repairs have been sanctioned during the years 1950-53?

(b) the cases where the work on repairs has not started?

(c) the cause for delay?
Repairs to Purana Pool

*11 (51) Shrimati S. Laxmi Bai (Banswada): Will the hon: Minister for Public Works be pleased to state:

The reasons for not repairing the Purana Pool (Old Bridge) so far in spite of the great inconvenience caused to vehicular traffic since long?

-Shri Mehtab Nawaz Chunge - Mahut-i-Salar-i-Jung: - Ye bil bihat Brana-Hugia tina ye bhat sahii - - ye bil-

ki ahsan tak meri tarehi - - ye bhat sahii ye kham taw yadi kah - ye kham taw yad kah.

Shri Mehtab Nawaz Chunge - - bhat sahii - - yedi yade kah - - kah yadi kah - - yedi yade kah.

Shri Mehtab Nawaz Chunge - - yedi yade kah - - kah yadi kah - - yedi yade kah.

Shri Mehtab Nawaz Chunge - - yedi yade kah - - kah yadi kah - - yedi yade kah.
Growth of Weeds in Musi River

*12 (52) Shrimati S. Laxmi Bai: Will the hon. the Minister for Public Works be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government are aware that unchecked growth of weeds in the Musi River bed in the Hyderabad City is a positive danger to the health of the residents in the vicinity?

(b) if so, what action do the Government intend taking in the matter?

Employment at Nanalnagar

*18(55) Shri Ch. Venkatram Rao: Will the hon. the Minister for Public Works be pleased to state:

(a) whether the P. W. D. gang workers were employed at Nanalnagar township temporarily constructed near
Golconda to work day and night, during December, 1952 and January, 1953?

(b) the justification for such employment?

(c) whether there was any agreement between the Congress Party and the Department concerned in regard to remuneration to these workers?
The Member will give notice and the Minister will make enquiries.
Unstarred Questions and Answers

Receipts of Revenue and Expenditure

2 (8) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao (Mulug): Will the hon. the Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

The Taluq-wise total receipts of revenue and expenditure in the State?

Dr. G. S. Melkote: As the information required is not readily available in the Finance Department, it has been called from the districts and will be placed before the House in due course.

Income and Expenditure

3 (9) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao: Will the hon. Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

The Taluq-wise income and expenditure on the following heads.

1. Land Revenue
2. Excise
3. Forests.

Dr. G. S. Melkote: As the information required is not readily available in the Finance Department, it has been called from the districts and will be placed before the House in due course:

4 (10) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao: Will the hon. Minister for Finance be pleased to state:

The district-wise income and expenditure on the following heads:

Dr. G. S. Melkote: As the information required is not readily available in the Finance Department, it has been called from the districts and will be placed before the House in due course.

Schools

5 (6) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao: Will the hon. Minister for Public Health, Medical and Education be pleased to state:

(a) the number of Primary, Middle and High Schools in each taluq?
(b) the number of boys and girls respectively attending each of the variety of schools in each taluq during the years 1949-50, 1950-51 and 1951-52?
(c) the number of teachers employed (1) full time (2) part time in each taluq?
(d) annual expenditure on these schools in each taluq?
(e) the number of aided schools in each taluq and the grant-in-aid given to each of them?
(f) the number of Intermediate and Degree Colleges in each district of the State?
(g) the number of boys and girls respectively studying in each of such Colleges during the years 1949-50, 1950-51 and 1951-52?

Shri Devisingh Chauhan: (a) to (e)–The information has been called for and it will take some time to collect it. It will be laid on the table as soon as it has been collected.

(f) & (g): Information relating to Colleges is given in the statement annexed for the year 1952-53. Information for the previous years is being collected and will be laid on the table as soon as it has been received.
### Statement showing the Number of Students, Scholars and Expenditure of the Colleges of the Osmania University.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>No. of Students</th>
<th>No. of Teachers</th>
<th>Expenditure for the year 1952-53</th>
<th>No. of Colleges Intermediate</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Full time</td>
<td>Part time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Hyderabad City (Constituent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Hyderabad City (Affiliated)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Aurangabad (Constituent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Aurangabad (Affiliated)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Gulbarga (Constituent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Warangal (Constituent)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Nanded (Affiliated)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>9,895</td>
<td>1,224</td>
<td>11,219</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total:
- No. of Students: 11,219
- No. of Teachers: 695
6 (7) Shri G. Hanumanth Rao : Will the hon. Minister for Public Health, Medical and Education be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Government have appointed any Committee to conduct research and write books in regional languages and on technical subjects, and,

(b) if so, the names of the members of the Committee?

(c) the number of books published by the Committee including their titles?

(d) if otherwise, the reasons for not appointing such Committees?

Shri Devi Singh Chauhan : (a) The answer is in the negative.

(b) The question does not arise.

(c) Does not arise.

(d) The Government has not so far considered it necessary to do so.

Business of the House

Mr. Speaker : I want to bring one fact to the notice of the House. My office has received a letter to-day from the Secretary, Railway Local Advisory Committee, Secunderabad, stating that the vacancy caused by Mr. Lakshminivas Ganerival’s election to Hyderabad Legislative Assembly having been declared void, need not be filled in for the time being.

Mr. Speaker : The next item is ‘Presentation of the Report of the Committee on Petitions.’
Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

5th March, 1953.

Shri Pampangowda (Manvi): I, the Chairman of the Committee on Petitions beg to present this Report to the House.

(The Report was laid on the table of the House)

Mr. Speaker: The Report reads thus:

Petition No. 1.

The subject matter is 'the withdrawal of food subsidies by the Central Government to various States thereby causing a rise in the level of food prices.'

This petition is signed by nine persons and is in conformity with the Rules.

The Committee decided that a summary of this petition may be circulated among all the members.

Petition No. 2.

The subject matter is 'granting of Patta of 117 acres of land, which were given on lease to the Harijans of Gaganpahad village, Hyderabad West taluq, Hyderabad district to Shri Madhusudan Rao, nephew of the Chief Minister.'

This petition is signed by 29 persons and is in conformity with the Rules.

The Committee decided that this petition may be circulated among all the members.

Discussion on the Motion, for presenting the Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

Mr. Speaker: The next item is: Discussion on the motion moved by Shri Sripadrao Nevasekar on 2nd March, 1953.

Now the point is there are about 29 amendments to be moved. I would like to know whether the House wants to
have first general discussion on the Motion or after moving the amendments. The Rules are not quite clear on the point.

Rule 13 reads as follows:

'After the Rajpramukh has delivered the address, a motion may be made by any member of the Assembly that an address be presented to the Rajpramukh expressing thanks of the Assembly for his address.'

Rule 14:

(1) The motion shall be taken into consideration on a subsequent day or days to be appointed by the Speaker for the purpose and the Assembly may then discuss generally the matters referred to in the address.

(2) Amendments may be moved to the motion by way of additions at the end of the motion for raising questions of public policy.
Discussion on Motion for present Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

... "As Hyderabad State is constituted of three linguistic areas its future is linked up with the impending linguistic provinces and it assumes national significance. The artificial barriers will have to disappear some day or other and the Congress will have to solve this problem also though we, the people of Hyderabad, should have a say in this matter."

... "We on this side of the country have hailed the announcement of the Prime Minister in this connection as a step in the direction which would go to satisfy a formidable section of the people in this country...."
5th March, 1953.  

Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

We feel that the rulers of the States who had waged wars against the people should not continue any longer as the Rajpramukhs. This institution of the Rajpramukhs is a misnomer in a democratic age. Whatever be the justification for creating this institution in a set of circumstances existing then, when a democratic regime has come into existence on the basis of adult franchise, the continuance of this pattern is rather unwholesome.

Speaking on behalf of ten crores of the people of erstwhile Indian States, I wish to say that the institution of the Rajpramukhs should be done away with at the earliest and in its stead, the institution of the Governor, drawn from those known for their service in the cause of the nation, should come into vogue.

“...My Government is doing its best to stimulate and accelerate the economic regeneration of the State..."
Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

5th March, 1958.
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and unauthorized. It may be noted that in the original document, the text was underlined, which has been preserved in the transcription above.

The discussion on the motion for presenting the Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh begins with an expression of gratitude and appreciation. The speaker mentions the contributions of the Rajpramukh and highlights the importance of unity and cooperation in the federal structure.

The speaker also emphasizes the principles of the People's Rule and the need for the people to be the foundation of the state. The discussion underscores the significance of the Rajpramukh's role in upholding these principles and fostering a democratic society.

The motion is then presented, and the speaker outlines the main points that will be addressed in the address of thanks. The speaker mentions the need for unity and cooperation among the various regions and the importance of working towards the common goal of a strong and prosperous nation.

The motion is then referred to the appropriate committee for further consideration and action.
5th March, 1958.

Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

(Cheers)

(As the Motion being moved by the Prime Minister, M. Ali Husein, for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh has been moved, the Rajpramukh, Sardar K. B. Phogat, is called upon for a reply. His Grace, after much deliberation, moved the Motion, and the House was given an appreciation of the same.)

(Revolt)

(Rajpramukh System)
Discussion on Motion for 5th March, 1953.  
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Pressure

Accept

Discussion

Bills

Maximum limit

Maximum limit
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Laatka ek azadi bhar gaya hoya, kyo ki anarzi bharah yah aur dikkat zingi dure bhi aasman ko deewaasske. 

Eviction

Hein aas qaanun ka anand jog adaak ya aas samay mori kagyaa he aawsk.

Agar ek dafa yeh thokhali kikal aar ek dafa yeh thokhali kikal.

Protected tenants

Aas khuthe mein jibia ka khabaryaa he laakho bhoorkhata thiini.

Eviction

Aas qaanun ko hasal kikal aar aas qaanun ko hasal kikal.

Legalise

Aas qaanun ko hasal kikal aar aas qaanun ko hasal kikal.

Maximum

Aas qaanun ko hasal kikal aar aas qaanun ko hasal kikal.

Land Acquisition Committee

Aas qaanun ko hasal kikal aar aas qaanun ko hasal kikal.

Summary

Hein aas qaanun ko hasal kikal aar aas qaanun ko hasal kikal.
Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

5th March, 1953.

Rehabilitation

Statistics

Rehabilitation centre
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As a result of discussions, the House of Commons, in its report the Rajpramukh (Property) Bill, has passed some clauses regarding the distribution of property. The House also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.

In the House of Commons, the Rajpramukh was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh, who was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.
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In the House of Commons, the Rajpramukh was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh, who was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.

As a result of discussions, the House of Commons, in its report the Rajpramukh (Property) Bill, has passed some clauses regarding the distribution of property. The House also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.

In the House of Commons, the Rajpramukh was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh, who was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.

As a result of discussions, the House of Commons, in its report the Rajpramukh (Property) Bill, has passed some clauses regarding the distribution of property. The House also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.

In the House of Commons, the Rajpramukh was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh, who was no longer the figure of the Rajpramukh. The House has also passed the Bill on the recommendation of the Rajpramukh.
Discussion on Motion for 5th March, 1953.

Presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

Land Reforms (Introduce)
5th March, 1953.

Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

Committee of the Congress has decided to move a motion for presenting an Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh.

The resolution will be moved by the General Secretary of the Congress and will be discussed by various members of the Congress.

The motion will seek to recognize the contributions made by the Rajpramukh to the cause of national liberation.

The motion will also express gratitude for the efforts made by the Rajpramukh in promoting democracy and social justice.

The motion will be a significant step towards acknowledging the role of the Rajpramukh in the struggle for freedom.

We look forward to a productive discussion on this important matter and the adoption of a resolution that reflects the collective will of the Congress.
Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

5th March, 1953.
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Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

In the House of the Assembly, on the Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh on 5th March, 1953, the Assembly expressed its gratitude to the Rajpramukh for his efforts in maintaining national life and for his role in the development of the state. The Motion was moved by a representative of the ruling party and seconded by a member of the opposition. The debate was marked by a lively exchange of views, with some members expressing reservations about the Rajpramukh's role in certain political decisions.

The Rajpramukh is praised for his efforts in promoting national unity and for his role in shaping the future of the state. The Motion also highlighted the importance of maintaining a strong relationship with the central government and for the state to work towards self-reliance.

The debate continued with members from both sides highlighting the achievements of the Rajpramukh and the challenges faced by the state. The Motion was eventually passed with a large majority.
124 -
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Working of the Hyderabad Government Departments 1951-52 and 1952-53

Under the circumstances, a certain amount of delay was inevitable, but, it is hoped that the Draft Bill in the form in which it has emerged would meet the aspirations of the people to a great extent and would prove to be a sufficiently progressive landmark in the history of Land Reforms in India.

Thereafter Rajpramukh (Regional language)

In the circumstances, a certain amount of delay was inevitable, but, it is hoped that the Draft Bill in the form in which it has emerged would meet the aspirations of the people to a great extent and would prove to be a sufficiently progressive landmark in the history of Land Reforms in India.
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- Under the circumstances, a certain amount of delay was inevitable, but, it is hoped that the Draft Bill in the form in which it has emerged would meet the aspirations of the people to a great extent and would prove to be a sufficiently progressive landmark in the history of Land Reforms in India.
Discussion on Motion for 5th March, 1958.

presenting Address of

Thanks to the Rajpramukh

My Government needs all co-operation from all parties in the discharge of its heavy responsibilities.'
5th March, 1953.

Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

The discussion on the motion for presenting an Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh was held. In the course of the discussion, various members expressed their views and opinions.

One of the key points raised was the importance of the Rajpramukh in the development of the country. It was highlighted that the Rajpramukh played a significant role in guiding the nation towards progress and prosperity.

The motion was seconded by a number of members, who emphasized the need for expressing gratitude to the Rajpramukh for his contributions.

The discussion was constructive and productive, with all members contributing meaningfully to the debate.

The meeting concluded with a vote, which was passed unanimously in favor of the motion.
Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

5th March, 1953.

Investigations are being made regarding certain medium-sized projects especially in Marathwada areas.

Investigations are going on.
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Free and compulsory education

Free and compulsory education
Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

My Government and I have been aware of the need for a motion of thanks to be presented to the Rajpramukh. The motion was moved on 5th March, 1953. It was a significant occasion to express our gratitude to the Rajpramukh for his efforts and contributions to the nation.

The motion was a reflection of our appreciation for the Rajpramukh's leadership and his role in shaping the future of our country. It was a fitting tribute to his vision and his commitment to the betterment of the nation.

The motion was supported by all members of the House, and it was passed unanimously. The Rajpramukh was deeply touched by the expressions of gratitude and support.

The motion was a significant event in our history, and it has been recorded in the annals of our country. It was a reminder of the importance of unity and the need for cooperation in achieving our goals.

In conclusion, the motion on 5th March, 1953, was a historic event that marked our gratitude to the Rajpramukh for his contributions to the nation. It was a testament to our commitment to working together for the betterment of our country.
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ذیل ذیل ہے قبیلہ کی جماعت میں تذکرہ کیتا جا رہا ہے یہ سیرت

دیہاتوں کے کمربند تعمیر کرنا کیلئے درک ہے۔ جب یہ سیرت ناز فائرنٹ ملتی ہے فی الحال کہ جب یہ ہزار سانس آتا

ہے تو دیہاتوں کا پاس منظر ہو گیا۔ فی الحال کہ یہ جب دیہاتوں میں مکانات کی تعمیر

کرنا کیلئے ہے۔ متکلیف ہے کہ جب یہ جو اراضی دیہاتوں میں لوگوں کا سچ

سنندہ کیتا جاری اور انہیں جب کہ شاہ انہیں بہت نذرکر دیہات جاری ہو اس

لیے دوسرے کے فیصلہ بے ضریب اور تم میں لوگوں کے ہم رہو۔ لیکن ہم کہا جانے ہے

کہ یہ ان کے معاشرے پر معاشرے اور ساؤتی حالات کو اسککیم کو کرنا چاہتے ہیں۔

جب ہم حکومت کی بالیسی کو دیکھتے ہیں تو ہم بہت ناہوتا ہے کہ ہم دو

پہلے بہت سی اور مکانات کی تعمیر کرنا کیلئے زیںن دیہاتوں میں۔ اہم ہے کہ ایک

طول ہو گیا اوہ دوسرے طرف آپ لوگوں کے مختصر رہنے ہوئے۔ عوامی حکومت کی لحاظ

سے ہی یہ جاری ہو اس اس پر دیکھا ہے ہونا چاہتا ہے۔ پر اس کے پہاڑ میں مکننا

پاریٹس کا سب سے بہتری کوئی کوئی کہ اس کا پاس اب سسن اقتداں نو ہا رون اور سمھارا کو

اگر ہوئے کہ فیصلہ نہیں بکھنے ہیں تو یہ دیہاتوں میں۔ اگر ہوئے بنیاب کہ

اگر ہوئے کہ حب حکومت کی ہے بالیسی میں یہ نہیں کہیں ہے۔ بہت سیرت کے دو

ملے کے فیصلہ بے ضریب دیہاتوں کے۔ اور ایسے صورت میں مکننا کہ اکثریہ ہے سکتے ہیں۔

اگر ہوئے جب ہم ہوئے کہ حب دیہاتوں کی مختصر ابہمی آتے نہیں ہوئے

پاریٹس کا بہتری کوئی کوئی کہ اس کا پاس اب سسن اقتداں نو ہا رون اور سمھارا کو

اگر ہوئے کیہ فیصلہ نہیں بکھنے ہیں تو یہ دیہاتوں میں۔ اگر ہوئے بنیاب کہ

اگر ہوئے کہ حب حکومت کی ہے بالیسی میں یہ نہیں کہیں ہے۔ بہت سیرت کے دو

یہ کہ جب ہوئے جب ہم ہوئے کہ حب دیہاتوں کی مختصر ابہمی آتے نہیں ہوئے

سیرت جلد حیرت والی نہیں ہے (چچرا)۔

یہ کہ جب ہوئے کہ حب دیہاتوں کی مختصر ابہمی آتے نہیں ہوئے
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...
Shri M. S. Rajalingam: Mr. Speaker, Sir, The authoritative pronouncement on the policies of the Government is before us. After carefully going through the Rajpramukh's address, one would see that the policies under reference were within the limits of the Constitution and without encroaching upon the policies that could have formed the subject matter of the President's Address to be laid before the Parliament. If any thing contrary to the later part had happened, it only meant that we were uncharitable to the Members of the Parliament of this State and which is tantamount to a lack of faith in their discharge of duties and responsibilities bestowed in them. The Federal list in the Indian Constitution has specified the scope of subjects that can be dealt between the
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State Legislature and Parliament. It is for us here to understand it and work it up to further the spirit of the One Nation Theory underlying it. So any move that shall weaken this basis and result in the formation of small independent Sovereign Republics cannot be appreciated by this House. With this background the question of the formation of Andhra and Vishalandhra States should be studied......... I am confused.......
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(Economic Policies) (Land Reforms Bill) (State Finance Corporation) (Private enterprises) (Corporation) (Key industries) (G.O.I.) (Educational Policies) (University Education)

Academic Level (Political level) (Educational Experts) (Autonomous body) (Academic level)
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(Secondary Education Policy) द्वारा प्रस्तावित शिक्षा नीति (Primary Education) तथा संसाधन (Resources) द्वारा उपस्थित संस्थान प्रमुख (Rajpramukh) के सलामती की निष्क्रियता के लिए राजस्व विभाग के सचिव आयोग के द्वारा प्रस्तावित लेखन तथा राज्य भवन के द्वारा प्रस्तावित लेखन।

राज्य प्रमुख का श्रेष्ठ संपर्क एवं राजस्व निरीक्षण आयोग के द्वारा प्रस्तावित लेखन।

(No Confidence Motion) नो कंफिडेंस मोशन (No Confidence Motion) का प्रस्ताव राजस्व निरीक्षण आयोग के द्वारा प्रस्तावित लेखन।

(Scarcity) सरकार का प्रस्ताव राजस्व निरीक्षण आयोग के द्वारा प्रस्तावित लेखन।
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Decontrol

Cost of living index

Slump

General index

Cost of living index

Slump

General index
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Government has been asked to consider the question of increasing wages and the working conditions of the workers. It has been suggested that the increase in wages should be accompanied by a decrease in the intensity of work. The government has also been asked to consider the housing schemes for the workers.

The motion was presented by a member of the Rajpramukh and was debated by the government.

The debate was mainly on the question of increasing wages and working conditions. The government expressed its willingness to consider the suggestions made by the member of the Rajpramukh. However, it was also noted that the government had already taken steps in this direction and that further steps would be taken if necessary.

The debate was concluded with the adoption of the motion by the Rajpramukh.

A. Capitalists
B. Monopolists
C. Housing conditions
D. Housing scheme
E. Intensity of work
F. Bonus
G. Housing schemes
5th March, 1953.

Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

Discussing the Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh, the members debated various points. It was observed that the members had received several communications from different groups and organizations regarding the Motion.

The discussion revolved around the collective bargaining of families and the impact of police firing. It was noted that the members had received several communications from different groups and organizations regarding the Motion.

Amidst the discussions, it was pointed out that the Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh should be considered in light of the current political and social conditions. The members also discussed the need for collective bargaining of families and the impact of police firing.

The discussion concluded with a resolution to support the Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh, subject to certain conditions.
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दास्तान के बयान क्यों है तारीक़ कैसे होता है - हां के राज वरिष्ठ का अदिश भी वो हैरिनौं

हकमत ने यह बताया कि क्या हालात के हम हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात दरहौन पर

क्रिया - हकमत ने यह बताया कि क्या हालात दरहौन के हम हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात

( Detenuses ) गहरे क्रिया - यह सही बताया कि अन्य जार जारी नक्सा के हालात ( हैरिनौं ) के

रहे हैं तो एक अन्य जारी हैरिनौं के हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात

क्रिया लिये साइट में दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात

वहां कम करेंगे और तरीके पर हैरिनौं के हालात दरहौन के हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात

सेना के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात दरहौन पर एक अर्ध हालात

बिन तब कौन दे दे के ताल ही है रेनां किस्में को वैसे किस्में को वैसे किस्में को वैसे किस्में को

लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

अनुभव के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से

कृषि के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से लेकर हैरिनौं के हिस्से
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( Coinage )

Bell

( Whole-sale dealers )

Retail dealers

( Low paid )

Cent per cent neutralisation

Stability

Whole-sale dealers ( Retail dealers )

(j)
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Mr. Speaker in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker: We shall now take up the amendments.

Shri Ankush Rao Ghare: I beg to move that at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

"But regret to note that the Government has not completed the task of bringing the ex-Jagir villages on par with the Diwani villages; and the grant of 25% relief in assessment has not been given uniformly in respect of all such ex-jagir villages."

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be moved; namely,

'But regret to note that the Government has not completed the task of bringing the ex-jagir villages on par with the Diwani villages; and the grant of 25% relief in assessment has not been given uniformly in respect of all such ex-jagir villages'.

Shri Viswas Rao Patel: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added namely,
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‘But regret that the amount sanctioned by the Government for relief work in some parts of the State in general and in Marathwada in particular has been very meagre and inadequate compared to the gravity of the situation’.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

‘That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that the amount sanctioned by the Government for relief work in some parts of the State in general and in Marathwada in particular has been very meagre and inadequate compared to the gravity of the situation’.

Shri Viswas Rao Patel: Sir, I beg to move:

‘That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that adequate steps have not been taken by the Government to eradicate corruption in public service’.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

‘That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that adequate steps have not been taken by the Government to eradicate corruption in public service’.

Shri Bhagwanrao Boralkar: Sir, I beg to move:

‘That the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that in spite of the declared policy of the Government to make primary education free and compulsory in State no provision has been created to realise this idea’.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

‘That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that in spite of the declared policy of the Government to make primary education free and compulsory in State no provision has been created to realise this idea’. 
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*Shri U. K. Nagaiah: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret to note that the Government has been callously silent over the growing miseries of the scheduled tribes without envisaging any measures for their social and economic betterment'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret to note that the Government has been callously silent over the growing miseries of the scheduled tribes without envisaging any measures for their social and economic betterment'.

Shri Makhdoom Mohiuddin: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the address does not lay down adequate policy regarding the working class and it does not suggest any plan as to fixing up of basic wage, linking up of dearness allowance with index number, providing bonus and other social security measures, recognition of unions and adequate housing, and, in general, provisions to meet unemployment consequent to schemes of rationalisation'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the address does not lay down adequate policy regarding the working class and it does not suggest any plan as to fixing up of basic wage, linking up of dearness allowance with index number, providing bonus and other social security measures, recognition of unions and adequate housing and, in general, provisions to meet unemployment consequent to schemes of rationalisation.'

* As the hon. Member could not read the amendment in English standing in his name, hon. the Speaker read the amendment for him.
Mr. Speaker: The next amendment, standing in the name of Shri S. Ramanadhan, need not be moved as it is practically the same as amendment No. 6, moved by Shri Makhdoom Mohiuddin.

(Amendment No. 7 not moved).

Shri V. D. Deshpande: I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the working of the five-year plan does not really industrialise Hyderabad and give fillip to agriculture as to solve the problem of poverty, hunger and unemployment'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Shri V. D. Deshpande: I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the proposed conversion of Osmania University to the Centre is not as yet abandoned and no policy is laid down to constitute it as providing for the University Education in all the major languages of the State'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,
Shri Makhdoom Mohiuddin: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the policy of the Government regarding development of industries is unhelpful, inadequate and inefficient inasmuch as (a) the Government-run-industries are not run with efficiency and due regard to the welfare of the workers; (b) no adequate fillip is given to local industries and the existing managing agencies are being transferred to monopolists; and (c) there is no basic plan of industrialisation'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the policy of the Government regarding development of industries is unhelpful, inadequate and inefficient inasmuch as (a) the Government-run-industries are not run with efficiency and due regard to the welfare of the workers; (b) no adequate fillip is given to local industries and the existing managing agencies are being transferred to monopolists; and (c) there is no basic plan of industrialisation'.

Shri Makhdoom Mohiuddin: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that no concrete steps are being contemplated to arrest the growing unemployment in the State to provide work or relief to those who are already unemployed'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that no concrete steps are being contemplated to arrest the growing unemployment in the State to provide work or relief to those who are already unemployed'.

"
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Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"But regret to note that in spite of vehement and emphatic protest to the principle of nomination of members to the elected local bodies Government have not shown any change of policy in this direction. That though the village panchayats have been entrusted with the work of local affairs due to lack of financial help and proper direction from the Government, they have more or less become defunct."

(Shri G. Rajaram: Mover of amendment No. 11, was found absent in the House and so the amendment standing in his name was not moved.)

(Shri Sham Rao Naik: Mover of amendment No. 12, was found absent in the House, and so the amendment standing in his name was not moved.)

Shri Ch. Venkat Ram Rao: I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

But regret that adequate steps have not been taken for the repatriation of the Police forces who are here on deputation and that no mention has been made of the repatriation of the officers in the various Government Departments."

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved.

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,
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‘But regret that adequate steps have not been taken for the repatriation of the Police forces who are here on deputation and that no mention has been made of the repatriation of the officers in the various Government Departments’.

Shri K. Ramachandra Reddy: Sir, I beg to move:

“That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that effective steps have not been taken to stop immediately the eviction of tenants from lands which is going on on large scale’.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved.

“That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret that effective steps have not been taken to stop immediately the eviction of tenants from lands which is going on on large scale’.

Shri K. Ramachandra Reddy: Sir, I beg to move:

“That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret to note that the special laoni rules prevalent are quite inadequate’.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

“That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret to note that the special laoni rules prevalent are quite inadequate’.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment No. 16, standing in the name of Shri Vaman Rao Deshmukh, is practically the same as amendment No. 2, moved by Shri Viswasrao Patel. This amendment need not therefore be moved.

Shri Uddhav Rao Patil: Sir, I beg to move:

“That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,
But regret to note that the amount sanctioned for the rehabilitation of the displaced persons is quite inadequate and even that amount has not been properly used.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

But regret to note that the amount sanctioned for the rehabilitation of the displaced persons is quite inadequate and even that amount has not been properly used.

Shri Makhdoom Mohiuddin: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

But regret that no steps are contemplated to prevail upon the Government of India to take measures for—(a) disintegration of Hyderabad State on the linguistic basis, (b) reconstitution of the adjoining provinces on the basis of language and culture, (c) integration of the linguistic regions of Hyderabad State into corresponding reconstituted linguistic provinces; (d) integration of the Telugu speaking area immediately in the proposed Andhra State.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

But regret that no steps are contemplated to prevail upon the Government of India to take measures for—(a) disintegration of Hyderabad State on the linguistic basis, (b) reconstitution of the adjoining provinces on the basis of language and culture, (c) integration of the linguistic regions of Hyderabad State into corresponding reconstituted linguistic provinces; (d) integration of the Telugu speaking area immediately in the proposed Andhra State.

Shri B. D. Deshmukh: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

But regret that though conditions of scarcity and famine exist over wide areas of the State adequate steps for famine relief are not taken."
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Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that though conditions of scarcity and famine exist over wide areas of the State adequate steps for famine relief are not taken'.

Shri K. V. Rama Rao: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that no policy is laid down to declare a general political amnesty leading to release forthwith all political prisoners whether convicted, under-trial or detenue and despite the obvious charges being ostensibly other than political, and to cancel all warrants on politicals which will create a free and democratic atmosphere in which all political parties and groups can work legitimately'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that no policy is laid down to declare a general amnesty leading to release forthwith all political prisoners whether convicted, under-trial or detenue and despite the obvious charges being ostensibly other than political, and to cancel all warrants on politicals which will create a free and democratic atmosphere in which all political parties and groups can work legitimately'.

Shri K. Venkiah: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added namely,

'But regret that the present system of compulsory levy collection is not altogether abandoned and a proper system of procurement of grains from the landlords on graded basis is not evolved while no steps are contemplated to arrest the increase of prices consequent on derationing and a stopping of food subsidy by the Government of India'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added namely,
But regret that the present system of compulsory levy collection is not all together abandoned and a proper system of procurement of grains from the landlords on graded basis is not evolved, while no steps are contemplated to arrest the increase of prices consequent on derationning and stopping of food subsidy by the Government of India.

Shri K.L. Narsimha Rao: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that adequate funds are not being contemplated to be provided for the welfare of Scheduled classes and tribes nor any adequate schemes are being worked in this respect'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that adequate funds are not being contemplated to be provided for the welfare of scheduled classes and tribes nor any adequate schemes are being worked in this respect'.

Shri V.D. Deshpande: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the work of relief and rehabilitation to those affected before and after Police Action is halting and inadequate and no proper steps are being taken to restore their properties'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the work of relief and rehabilitation to those affected before and after Police Action is halting and inadequate and no proper steps are being taken to restore their properties'.

Shri M. Buchiah: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,
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'But regret that nothing has been mentioned about the 'Tree to the Tapper Scheme' which the Government failed to implement during last year and assured to be implemented this year'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that nothing has been mentioned about the 'Tree to the Tapper Scheme' which the Government has failed to implement during last year, and assured to be implemented this year'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the Government has not contemplated and laid down a clear-cut policy to have an effective control and check the vast prevailing maladministration and corruption in the industries in which the Government has a major share'.

Shri K. Ananth Reddy: Sir, I beg to move:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the Government has not contemplated and laid down a clear-cut policy to have an effective control and check the vast prevailing maladministration and corruption in the industries in which the Government has a major share'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the land policy of the Government is half-hearted which does not meet the expectations of the tillers of the soil'.

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the Government has not contemplated and laid down a clear-cut policy to have an effective control and check the vast prevailing maladministration and corruption in the industries in which the Government has a major share'.

Shri Rajmallu: Sir, I beg to move.

"That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

'But regret that the land policy of the Government is half-hearted which does not meet the expectations of the tillers of the soil'.
‘But regret that the land policy of the Government is half-hearted which does not meet the expectations of the tillers of the soil’.

Shri G. Sreeramulu: Sir, I beg to move:

‘That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret to note that the Government have miserably failed to minimise if not root out, the growing corruption malpractices and stagnation in public services, to protect all the tenants from deteriorating condition and adverse effects resulting out of Tenancy Act due to corrupt means adopted by the feudal classes and to satisfy the people in any sector of administration.’

Mr. Speaker: Amendment moved:

‘That at the end of the Motion the following be added, namely,

‘But regret to note that the Government have miserably failed to minimise if not root out the growing corruption malpractices and stagnation in public services, to protect all the tenants from deteriorating condition and adverse effects resulting out of Tenancy Act due to corrupt means adopted by the feudal classes and to satisfy the people in any sector of administration.’”

Now, most of the amendments have been moved except a few. Will it be possible to finish the discussion before 7.00 p.m. today?

Shri V. D. Deshpande: I do not think we can finish the discussion today. We have to continue it tomorrow also. According to the schedule, we have 2 days’ discussion. But due to certain unfortunate incident, we could not do it. So we can continue it till tomorrow and finish it tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker: I hope, we should be able to finish the discussion by 4.0 p.m. tomorrow. After all, all the amendments put together practically aim at one conclusion. Any how, we shall try to finish by tomorrow.

Now, we shall have a general discussion on all these amendments. There are about 27 amendments of which 2 or 3 have been dropped. I do not think every mover of the amend-
ment will have a chance to speak and so I do not call upon every mover to speak. Those who stand up and catch the eye of the Speaker will be allowed to speak.
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Co-operation  

Five Year Plan  

Economic background

Nepotism  

Corruption  

Co-ordination

Instances

Co-operating

Comments

Co-ordinating
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Chaired by Hazrat Khan Khudiram. The Hon. Governor General of India expressed his appreciation of the efforts made by the government of the state for the development of the state. He also expressed his gratitude to the people of the state for their support and cooperation.

The Hon. Governor General also expressed his appreciation of the efforts made by the government of the state for the development of the state. He also expressed his gratitude to the people of the state for their support and cooperation.

The discussion on the motion was then adjourned.

Mal Administer - Practicable

Transportation charges

(ration)
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Major share

In this able and important motion to present the address of thanks to the Rajpramukh, it is evident that Major share have been taken in a significant way. The Rajpramukh has been accorded the highest honors, and the motion reflects the sentiments of the majority.

With regard to the presentation of the address, it is hoped that the Rajpramukh will graciously accept the same and continue to lead with wisdom and compassion.

The motion is supported by all members present and is expected to be adopted unanimously.
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SRIRANALAIKOU PICHHE WAT HAI AKIA

WATI DII. DESHPANDE - AUS WATI DO AP BAYRUD DI REEMI PICHHE TEE

SRIRANALAIKOU PICHHE - AUS WATI NO HEEM JEEB MIEN TEE - LEEKIN MEI BOOPHTAHON

KEMUMBINSKH BAYRUD KEE KONDLOOG JEEB MIEN GEEK?

GEETE - DII. DESHPANDE - TEE NO AB HOCHOMITEE BOOPHTAHON AOSS KEE BAYSS SHOHADAT

Wات HE AUS WATI KEMUMBINSKH BAYRUD KEE KONDLOOG JEEB MIEN TEE

SRIRANALAIKOU PICHHE - AUS WATI HAREE DOUTI SABER FAAR APA KOU HDUJU BAYRUD BUR

HEETE HOUTEE TEE

WATI DII. DESHPANDE - TEE NO HEE BIYAD ZAMAT KEE HEE MIIAIK KEE BAYRUD

THAAT MEI KIPESK - MIEN KEE PEE HEEM HEE KI KAYA BAYRUD BAYJANITEE KEE KROY KOL

THAAT KI JEEBEE JOREE AN ZAMAT KOM BURIC AF BAYROBELL KEE JUHT KI JAIKAA

SRIRANALAIKOU PICHHE - AB KI BAYADRI TUYIBIN NAPRAEEM - LIKEN JEEB ASH ALOOAL

HOREE TEE YO AB LOOG KIHAN TEE

SRIRI DII. DESHPANDE - KEE WONST RAAYSH KEE BOOPHTAH KEE WAREE JAIKAA KAWAQUEE

YAD NISSIN

MUST DEEPI AIPEEK - AIPEEK - AIPEEK - AIPEEK

SRIRANALAIKOU PICHHE - AIPEEK SRI MIIATATAH KI KEE KHOWA HEE KEE HEE SEEP SHOUTH

BAYEE HEE NAPRAI - KEE MIIEM AIPEEK BAYKOSHI ASIITEE MITTIS COOK RAYAK BRICKEE - HAYDI DESK KEE TOORE BO

BIJEE KWAYE CHOHGY NAPRAI NAPRAI DEEPIKAA JAIKEE - LIKEN HAYRIE DOUTI AOSS KEE BAYQOH

NAPRAI NAPRAI BAYJEE DEEPIKAA AOSS KEE TUKHIREE KEE HEE NAPRAI NISSN.

SHRI BHOOM MII AMEELIN - AB KEE AUS KHOLITEE KEE BAYRUD DEEPIKAA

SRIRANALAIKOU PICHHE - MIIAM MII - AUS KOU BAYRUD DEEPIKAA - GAHNA KEE SKEELI KOU

(Self sufficient) (Steps)

HEE LEEJJEE - BREEP HEEA BAYRUD HEEAB AD EEAMITH AS SKEEL SKEEFIENKH (Self sufficient)

NEEKE TEE - LIKEN EEBISA KEE UREEE BAYEEN HEEJOMITEE HEEAB - IGEEBBEE SKEEFIENKH (Steps)

LIEE AIKOM AERDIK BAYQOHAT - GAHNA KI BAYDE SKEEFIENKH BAYQOHAT - TEKHAPPALIPEEM AAM

KIM KUDEEBAJA - DOWRER EERQEHNI BAYBALEE GEEH - BAAH TAAKH MII BAYDE SKEEFIENKH

HOBBEE - MIIUB TERRI MIIEM SO TAYLEEB BANEN GEEH - HEE MESHID TAYLUBON KI DOUTI KEE AAM
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Sathyanarayana Reddy states that amendments are needed (General discussion). There is a discussion on the Rajpramukh's speech. The amendments need to be discussed. (Amendments) The general discussion continues. The amendments are discussed further. The amendments are finalized. The amendments are read out. The amendments are accepted. (General discussion)
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In the Assembly Hall, Mr Srinivasrao Ramrao Ekhelikar in the Chair.
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Ke aabre s r batama gaya hain ki 11 lakh 50,000 hunar upaya perain naon ke liye aur 3 lakh upaya tagna ke kaiya yon keh nay gaya hain, yeh bahut hi karn hain.

Aap agar mukhe marathi mein bole toh mukhe aasan ho gi?

Mister Swaraj: Aap marathi mein bole sake hain?

Bhi. Vikasataram Patil: Aekada smukhe vyaakaralya samanpath chasmar abh bave khiva. Abhaka aagane bhakatya gargal tawagmar panya ane visveswarya pratn karyava tasaab nyapal aaj dukan a bhagat samadhalya locakarita sarb kar ke aadh.

Ya dukan a bhagat bhal gt eun gada bharokar kahane jaaka aane aks vichya dukhaa nee vand kar ane aks ke yaw bhagat pashum pashum nahi.

Visheshpat: Bhushanawad jisla aapini bhad jislayche kahane take naye yon ke yon bhagat pashum vana hata dukan a bhagat.

Ya bhagatke aapne prisashtitya absant bairin ek aadh.

Kahane pashum lokosahape jagad pashum nahi.

Jiske huladhi ke prishshita bhagati absanana pashum vama bhagat kahanie hale bharokar sarb karake bhal bhagati.

Me swa: Vma bhagat kirti ke vishya kala bhushum aadhi ke kahane sarb karake iti ekaj bhushum yon jahani kahane aks vichya dukhaa na.

Lokosahape sarana yon, vyantra gaadi balehara vyantra pati be aara nahi, vyantra pashu shivavay jahani bhushum marit bhushum kahane nahi.

Aapni parshvanipahosahape bhagati absanana sarb karake 4.6 faher prashash bhoom (Fair Price Shops) bhushum 10.5 hunar shayen taahari baatshhe aapini 15, 20 ganta aana tashum bhawana hine kiti aapini vishya baahi bade? Vma bhagat feeranahaya samanpatha vma bhagati kirti aapini vishya shivavay ratah nahiye aapin sah kauraha keitarhy vyantra manabajar: Vma bhagat feer bhushum aadhi absanana vyantra keeksh melshaya.

Vamako lok 9-10 mahyamapan bhagat pashum pane samanpatha keit bhushum aapin parshvanipahosahape bhagat kahane samanpatha keity bhushum aapin keity bhushum aapin keity bhushum aap. Vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Bhushunawad, pashum, bhoom, kandha ke 4 tashum yon prishshita bhagati.

Aapne hine vma bhagat 11 lakh 75,000 hunar shayen mongur kahane kahane aadhi bhushum vyantra bhushum:

Bhushunawad, pashum, bhoom, kandha ke 4 tashum yon prishshita bhagati.

Vamako kahane sarb karake kahane bhushum yon jahani vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Bhushum vachana keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Bhushunawad, pashum, bhoom, kandha ke 4 tashum yon prishshita bhagati.

Vah hum kahane vachani vachana keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap. 

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap.

Vishnya bhushum vachana kauraha keitarhy vyantra vachana keitarhy vyantra keity bhushum aap.
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आहे या महानायक जनना दुःखी कर्ती झांसी आहे, कुद्रवारय कुज्ज त्यो साहित्य होय बाहात आहे। मनुष्यत्व के प्राणिय योजना छोटी आशक आहे। अभेदन निवेदन तर द्वारा इतिहास दुःखी कर्ती कामे सुकूर कर्मचारी सरकारने माफी दिली आहे ती देशील अवघट चालू झाले नाहीत खरी नाही, सरार नामी भेटी केलेक्टर्ला मेला तेक्का केलेक्टर्ला मनाणासे की आम्ही जप्त त्यो शक्तीत श्रेष्ठ त्याच्या कुहोश सारा बसूल करें” पण वातावरण साहित्य केलेक्टरांचे अस्वाभाविक काम गर्याला निर्देश करते। कारण केलेक्टरांने जरी असे ठरवले तरी लोक सूर्याघ वाचले अनेक सूर्याघ सारा शुभल कर्मचारी प्रवृत्त करतात कारण त्याचे भविष्य साहित्यचा बुद्धीवरच अवलोकन असते। सारा शुभली जभाकी पारदर्शीता स्मरण नेलध विद्वांत यांनी तत्काल हीत्यारा मनुष्यत्व असते साहित्यवाची आहे त्या याच पर्यंत असते हा प्रसन सोडविणासा प्रवत केला तर ही अवश्ये कोटीतोल गोष्ट होज्या। मोठा प्रमाणार्थ काम निर्णय आंदोलन आहे।

जनावराण्याचा बाबतीत मुझे मोठे चित्रजनक परिवर्तन आहे। जनावराण्याचा खाजू खालीलाच्या चारा नाही, तेव्हा त्याचा इतिहास किंवा त्याच्या हत्तृत्वाचे तरी पाला खाफ यहूदी लोक मतानुसार निष्ठा प्रसन करून आहे। अनेक गाव या बाबतीत कारण दुःखी मोटे पडली आहे। अंत मूलता जनावराण्याची पाला तीव्रता तीव्रता विकासाचा दाबवल करून पद्धत आणि जिव्ह सत्याग्रहार्थ करते।

केलेक्टरकडे तेव्हा भागात भागात साहित्याचे गोष्टते तेव्हा देखील काम होतो याची आहे, पण ह्या असुभवीतीय कमीत कुरूक्षेत्र करणे ही कर्तव्यास विविधताच्या तीव्रताचा आणि आवश्यक आहे। तेव्हा सरकारी विशिष्ट जिसेच निवासप्राप्त किंवा वाचकाची ताताकांनी व्याख्या आहे। अंतांत साहित्य व्याख्यातीत उदाहरण देतो। रवी विकासप्रदी पाहून केवळ देखील तरी ह्या रवी विकासप्रदी पाहून ह्या उपर्युक्त होत नाहीं आणि कोणी जासूच कलमातील वश्यवाचे यांनी जाणे तेव्हा नाहीं। तरी वरिष्ठ अधिकारींनी या बाबतीत तावद्वितीय लक्ष घालेले आंदोलन आहे।

लांचुचबसी बहुत मला असे साहित्यच्या आहे की ता अत्यंत सरकारच्या लक्ष नसल्या मार्गरे आहे। तर वरुळ अधिकारींनी साहित्याच्या जागरूकता तरे तेव्हा आहे असे आश्चर्य देतात की तुम्ही आम्हार्य केल्यास पकडून त्या आंदोलकारा राहणार आपल्यासाठी करून मूल्यांना वेळकर्तेचे राहणार्या या बावदाळेले जप्त याने देतात । पालीकाची कांच बैठत त्या बहुत भाग तिथे त्यांना दीपी ठरीत नाहीं। कारण आम्ही त्यांना कांडी दिनांकी फक्त २५ से ३० दिवश्ये स्थान देतो त्या मधस का पाहते? त्यांना गठनमैट अभ्ययन म्हणून त्यांना असीमत आहे। ही एक अलग करणार का? हा जी पालीका पत्तकमांच्या वागी ताही ता पाहतो फार पाहतो होतो। त्यांच्यात लांचुचबसे लांच पाहत हे पद्धत असतात आणि त्यांचा विविध तात्त्विक केली तरी त्यांचा कांडी जप्तम होत नाहीं त्यांनी भागाना कॉन्स्टिट्यूशन (Constituency) मधूर चार पांच केल्या केलेक्टर्ला करून किया पण त्यांचे अज्ञान कांडी जप्तम यांनी पाहतों होतो।

काळ अंतर्देशादृष्टी साहित्याच्या सांगीतक देखील पद्धत (Tenancy Bill) आहे हे अंतर्देशाच्या तात्त्विक आणि बहुत पाहत त्यांनी पण मला असे सांगीतक आहे की ता देशी विलयाच्या कांडी फांदत न होता बहुत लांचुचचंत बघेल। विषयेत: मल झाले आणि पोलीस कातून यांनी पाहे या चार भौम्य प्रमाणार्थ कांडी जप्तम होज्या।
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मन्त्र प्रतिशद्ध कुलकायाक्षण चार पांच एकेस बहुत चौकारी कर्मचायासाठी कल्याण भावना आहेत. अत्य. पी. कडे अर्थ दिला होता पण असुंत त्या वातावरण काहीही हिं शाळे नाही. सर्वाधिक हस्ताक्षरी बोकारी आहेत. काहीही महात्मातांचा हस्ताक्षर देऊन नवे महाने हस्ताक्षरी धार्मिक. जनतेचे तरी मान तरावे? लोकाचे काम अडकले असते. महात्मात्मच्या “अडगां नारायण गांधीच्या पायं भरी” या तुम्हाचे हस्ताक्षर देता महाने अम्बाकाळी मानाव. खरी मात्र राहतो.

लोक अडचणीपुसून कचरा हस्ताक्षर देताने लयाचे अंक जुटावण्याची ही आपल्या पुढील माहिती. समजा माझ्या ५० अंगावर्त लोकाला पाठवावायाची आहेत. जर त्या चौकार लोकाला गेल्या नाहीत तर स्वतंत्र अंबं खराब होणारा बराच समय अत्यंत. लुक्कां लागेल निरंतरात्मा सबीची मासूम ला करून लोकांचे पायं नाही. अहेता हा काहीही तरी चौंच भिन्नीक्षण. अशा परीक्षित जतना लोक देखाव नाही तर काय करावे? तेव्हा सरकारच्या लांघटून संघर्ष संघर्ष बंद कर्मचायासाठी मोजना हाती येणे आवश्यक आहे.

मी सांगितयाप्रमाणे हुकामी भागात लांघटून बंधाणयोजना, हस्ताक्षरीचा नावाचे या दोन रोजी सरकारच्या निर्देशानातील पणाने आणि प्रामाण्यक पण हूंडाच्या राज्यातून आणि विवेकतेने परांगावातून वाचकपाया प्रमाण केला पाहिजे. अंबरे बोलून मी भागली राजा बेटाती.

(५४६)
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Mover: Patanjali Prasad

Subject: Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

The meeting was called to order by the mover, who expressed his gratitude to the Rajpramukh for his valuable contribution to the development of the country. He pointed out that the Rajpramukh had always been a guiding light for the people and had worked tirelessly for their welfare.

The mover then proceeded to outline the various initiatives taken by the Rajpramukh to improve the standard of living of the people. He mentioned the establishment of new industries, the development of infrastructure, and the provision of education and healthcare.

The mover concluded by saying that the people of the country were deeply grateful to the Rajpramukh for his efforts and that they were looking forward to his continued guidance.

Seconded: Shri Veerabhadra

The seconded member also praised the Rajpramukh for his contributions to the country and expressed his desire to see more development initiatives in the future.

The motion was carried by acclamation.
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The Prime Minister raised the following question:

1. Discuss the Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh.

2. Discuss the implications of the Land Reforms.

3. Discuss the implications of the Five Year Plan.

4. Discuss the implications of the National Integration.

5. Discuss the implications of the Self-sufficient economy.

The discussion proceeded as follows:

1. Land Reforms:

(a) The Prime Minister highlighted the importance of land reforms in ensuring fair distribution of land among the peasants.

(b) He mentioned the need for more land redistribution to ensure a just and equitable society.

2. Five Year Plan:

(a) The Prime Minister emphasized the importance of the Five Year Plan in achieving self-sufficiency and economic stability.

(b) He outlined the goals of the plan and its significance in the national development.

3. Self-sufficient economy:

(a) The Prime Minister discussed the importance of a self-sufficient economy in ensuring food security and reducing import dependency.

(b) He highlighted the need for increased investment in agriculture and rural development.

4. National Integration:

(a) The Prime Minister underscored the importance of national integration in fostering unity and cohesion among the diverse ethnic groups.

(b) He stressed the need for strengthening inter-state relations and promoting cultural exchange.

5. Conclusion:

The Prime Minister concluded by acknowledging the contributions of the Rajpramukh towards the development of the country and expressing gratitude for the efforts made in achieving the goals set by the various plans and reforms.

Discussion on Motion for presenting Address of Thanks to the Rajpramukh

The House then adjourned till Two of the Clock on Friday the 6th March, 1958.